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INSPIRED BY SHIPS
A conversolion wilh oceon liner hislorion, oulhor
ond leclurer, Bill Miller

by

Richord H. Wogner

ill Miller is one of today's most popular shiF
board lecturefs. The aulfior of some 80 books on
ocean liners and cruise shios as wellas numerous

articles about ocean t_avel, he has appeared in several
television documentaies. Not surprisingly, Mr Mille/s
l€ctures on ocean liner history typic.lly draw large
crowds regardless ofwhich ship or cruise line he is sail-
Ing on.

History is not everyone's favorite subject so
why do so many people want to hear aboutthe history of
passenger ships? "l think one ofthe reasons why people
idendry wi$ ships is that shiF seem to have more ofa
soul. There is a spirit or embodiment within the steel, a
kind ofchemistry that with all do respect, I don't think
a commuter bus can give you. They have individual
personalities. Even the Queen Mary and the old Queen
Elizabeth had individual personalities. They wer€ not
the same. Consequently, I lhink that people feel thst
chemistry, thal engulfing sense of warmth, p€Bonality,
magic, care, even love."

Millels lectures are nota dry recital of f6cts and
dates but rather reflect a deep passion for the subject. "l

was very lucky in that I was bom in a place called
Hobolen, New Jersey, on the banks of the Hudson
River where I saw the great liners over 50 year ago
sailing back and forth to Europe. And a passion devel-
oped. My brother was a year younger and he liked fire
engines a.nd Little t€ague baseball; he didn't even look
at the river. Why we are dmwn, we do not know but
thank heavens for me, it happened. I1 became my little
kitchen table hobby with toy boats. It eventually led to
me writing articles and then books. 35 years ago, I
offered my services to a cruise line - - P&O - - to give
my first shipboaid lecture and I have been on ships ever
since - - over 75 difrerent liners,415 voyages."

His spealing so/le is engaging, conversational
but with an element of showmanship. "My style of
speaking sort of came naturally. I never took public
speaking at school. I don't know where that came from
- - the ability to get up in fiont ofa group. ltjust s€ems
as natural talking to 800 as sitting at a table and talking
to someone. And I think - - this is going to sound a lit-
tle bit fairy tale.like - - but the spirit ofthe ships propels
me to do what I do on the stase and do it well because I



am ke€ping lhem alive. So there is some kind ofener-
S/ lhat is coming amund in a circle and lhat is what
makes it work."

"I was a teacher for 32 years. I taught I I year-
olds in sixth gade in Hoboken. I think you have to b€
entertaining to kids. You can't k€ep the mom€ntum up
fiom nine to thr€e, that is impossiblg but in each class
you have to have, we'll call it magic or elecficity, going
on. I had, in later ye$s, a lot of inne.-city ki& who had
diffrculties and problems at home so you had to work a
little harder to keep them occupied, to keep them atten-
tive. So I definitely think that was a training glound.
However, out being said, I think an audienoe of 1l year
olds and an audience on the Que€n Mary 2 arE differet
worlds apart."

A Uniqua Adlror

I Tot many authors have $Titten E0 books. What

l\l males this acromplishment even mor€ impres-
I \ sive is thai for much of his csreer. lift. Miller
was not writing full tifie but was slso teaching and lec-
turing on ships.

"When I w.s sfill teachin& I would come home
in the aftemoons at three or four o clocb make myselfa
little light supper, and then I would wdte for a couple of
hours. I wouldn't say that I would do that five days a
we€k but lhree out of five. It was a wonderfrrl altema-
tive to teaching where you could be quiet but at the s.me
lime creative. I found that to b. fascinating and I like
the ide{ ofcr€ating somedring - - developing somethilg
like a g.rden with tfie photographs, the anecdotes and
building it up. I like that s€ns€ ofcreativity."

"ln the summers, I would have time to wfite and
on school vacations as well. Now that I a$ retircd, I can
do it morE on my own. In the age ofthe laptop, I c.n do
it onboard the ship. I can do witing right here. There
is a lot oftime her€ not used for lhe supermarlct, getting
the car washed or whatever You have the ft€edom, the
time, to do a lot morc."

At th€ same timq however, it is beroming
incr€asingly difficult to obtain sourc€ material. ln writ-
ing his books, Miller often relies upon interviews with
people who w€.e on the hisoric ships. The anecdotes
that he is able to relate add a p€rsonal element to his
book as well as to his lectures.

"lt is becoming mor€ difiicult to find an€cdotes
about the old liners because the number ofpeople who
go back to that period - - the 1930s, even World War II
and the 50s - - is getting fewer and fewer. Fortunately,
I still do have one grcat [r€sourcr] and thar is the ships
themselves. You meet peopl€ on the ships that achrally
served on the old liners or who sailed upon th€m.
Becaus€ I am a lectuter, they feret me out or I ferrEt
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tfiem out For cxample, when I was on lhe Rotterdarn,
there were 400 reti.ed employees frcm Holland
America onboard. So I had a field day chatting with
them."

"On the Queen Mary 2, I had a rnan who carne
up to me who had b€en on the St. lruis in June 1939.
It was loaded with q)0 Jewish p.ssengers [fleeing the
Nszis] and it was rejecled by Cub6 and sent back as a
propaganda everrl - - lh€ voyage ofthe damned. What
ar€ lhe chances of still .Deeting anyone who was on a
voyage in June 1939? He was ther€ 6nd he gave me a
wonderful one houl intervie*,. So my big advanrage
these days is fiar I meet people on ships who worked
on ships or sailed on lhem."

As noted earlier, because of his exFrtise, Mr.
Miller has appeted in several documentaries about
oc€an lin€rs. In addition. it led filmlnaker Robert Neal
Marshallto make a documentary about Mr Mille. enti-
tled "Mr. Oc€an Liner."

'Just r€c€ntly, I hosted rhe Oc-ean Liner Film
Festival at Lincoln CeDter - - five days of filrns, 25
movies, sponsored by Cunard. The opening night was



devoted to'Mr Ocean Liner'. A great thrill for me was
lo s€e the glass case marques in fiont of Lincoln Center
that advertis€d the ballet, the opera, the symphony and
'Mr Ocean Liner' So I have played Lincoln Center,"
Miller says with a smile

Passehger Ships Ibday and n)moftow

I-n addition to his knowledge of the history ofocean

I liners. Mr Miller has a unique experlise on today's
Icruise industry by vidue ofall t}e time tiar he spends
on shiDs.

He has a deep affec(ion for the more traditional
ships, espocially those thal do transatlantic crossings like
Queen Mary 2. "lt is always a thrill to be on Cunard
b€cause they are so rich in history - - 171 years. Tobe
on the Que€n Mary 2 is always a thrill because it is that
electric sense ofpurpose ofgoinS fiom A to B. Itisdif-
ferent than a cruise. There is a different feel among the
passengers than there are on ordinary voyages."

However- he can also sDeak with enthusiasm
about today's modem cruise ships such as Royal
Caribbean's Oasis ofthe Seas and Allure ofthe Seas. "lt
is an exoerience. Il works so well - - the service was so
good, the food was wonderful and the ent€rtainment is
beyond description. I was aboard in 20 minutes. I was
offthe ship on the final day in 25 minutes with my bags
at the curb. And we had 6,109 passengers onboard."

"You book your shows online before you board.
This way you gain entrance lo your shows, you don't
have to wait for the theater to open up. You have a seat,
It really is a magical week of entertainment and tr€ing
looked after and cared for"

"The incredible ingredient was how the crew
membeN seemed to remember you liom day to day.
There ar€ a lot of faces coming by with 6,109 people.
But they se€m to remember you They take a kind of
personal interest in you. That is to the credit ofthe com-
pany that runs those ships, very well done."

"Of course the magic of strolling Central Park
between the two tiers ofdecks as ifyou were in a real
city park - - the sound ofcackling birds, waterfalls and

things like that. lt is fantastic, just fantastic."
So what does he see as the futurc for passenger

ships? 'Passenger ships will continue as cruise ships.
I do not say that they are goinS to get bigger than the
Allure and the Oasis ofthe Seas. No one has anlthing
planned and Camival Corpomtion said they are not
going to compete. But I do see more ships coming.
What you will continue to s€e is a genemtion of
100.000 to | 50-000 tons."

"There ar€ 24 new cruise ships being built at
the momenl orat leasl on ordec That is an encoumging
sign in this economic climate when business is low.
Oddly enough, Muamar Quadaffi's govemment was
building two mega-cruise ships. The shipyard has had
to r€-claim them and they are going to have to sellthem
now. They were not completed. It is only basic steel.
They'll find homes, somebody will want them".

"The big problem from a marketing point of
view is that as you develop new ships, your older ones
fall out of step and they become dated. A l0 year old
ship now s€ems like a 20 year old ship b€caus€ ofthe
strides in the development, the raz-ma-taz, the wow
factor in the design and the enterlainment [on the new
shipsl." Thus, when a new ship enters a fleet, it
becomes more difficult (o sell cruises on the line's pr€-
existing ships.

Consequently, the pre-existing ships "have to
be more seriously discounted or moved to secondary
markets and so forth." Altematively, they can be re-
vitalized so that they have the features of their newer
fleetrnates. For example, at Royal Caribb€an, ships
"6re now getting Alhre and Oasis amenities so they
[can] keep in synch with those two big ships."

Despite such problems, Mr. Miller remains
optimistic about the future ofcruising. "Only 15 per-
cent of the American travel Dublic have ever taken a
voyage. There is tremendous potential. It is the best
vacation value on earth. Now with a certain amount of
discounting because of the economy, more p€ople are
getting to try cruising and getting hooked. lt is like
having one peanut you want to have more."
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